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Ho wick Council. Christian Endeavor.

I Carriage Stallion flrçtfeâ PaW
held under patent, lias qualities nut possessed by other mixed paints.

Ask for it. Our buggy top dressing is tbo best that can be liait.
Can be put cn by*.any person.

The Council met on Wednesday 
May 15th, in the Township Hall, Gor
rie, pursuant to adjournment ; mem 
bers were all present ; the reeve in tl e 
chair.

Minutes of last meeting read and ap
proved.

Moved by Mr. Gregg seconded by Mr. 
Gram, that the council approve of the 
appointment made by Mrs. Lizzie Dane 
township clerk, in appointing W. A. Ir
win to attend to the outside work per
taining to the office of the clerk of this 
munieipality.—Carried.

By-law No. 4 read a third time.
Moved by Mr. Doig seconded by Mr. 

Graham, that the same be passed.— 
Carried.

The Christian Endeavor Society met 
in the Methodist church Tuesday night.
The topic for the evening was “A Liv
ing Christ and Christ Living.” Miss 
Charlotte Berry opened the subject 
with a very well prepared paper, and 
was heard with rapt attention. She 
handled the subject well and her read
ing was excellent. A number spoke to 
the question, while others read 
bearing on the topic. One member 
askèd' several questions but they 
not answered unless some of the verses 
read were intended for answers. After 
the subject was thoroughly discussed,
Mr, Mille a, a colporteur of the Religious 
Tract Society gave a short address 
the work of the society, after which 
collection was taken up to assist the 
Society In its very commendable work.
It would add very much to the interest
of the meetings of the society if the | 6, for the season of 1895. 
president or some committee
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°» BECK MURIER ! ♦55

Two communications from R. Math■ 
ieson, Superintendent of Belleville 
l)eaf and Dumb Institute read request
ing railway fare and clothing for Birtch
boy.

i6J Hands High.
Will stand for Mares at Lut 5, con.

TERMS :—Single Leap, $8, to insure 
a foal 95, two for 99. Payable February 1st, 
18)6. Insured mares must be returned regular
ly. Parties disposing of their mares before 
foaling time, will be charged whether in foal or 
not. ALL accidents at owner’s risk-

were pre
pared to answer such questions 
might be asked by any of the members 
in the meeting, due care beiug to ask 
no questions except such as would Le 
for the edification of all the

Orders taken for WOVEN WIRE FENCING
" timden ToolV°AfJw^ titlauy’ datable Be0 ,,m' now line of Sliovcl.4, Spades 

Tdc un A finu Ilf bF$al?a m covk sl°ves Manure Fork* 60c up, Whip» 
10c up A hue lme of Cutlery at cost We have the best Cnuudiau 

" rlnSers made Every ouc warranled Try oue

Moved by Mr. Doig seconded by Mr. 
Sothcran that the treasurer remit Mr. 
Mathieson $7.00 railway fare from 
Belleville to Gorrie and that the treas
urer purchase a suit of clothes and two 
pair of stockings for Birtch boy.—Car
ried.

as

J. D. Kinzie,young
people, and also avoiding questions 
which might lead to division and argu
ment.

There was a large attendance, nearly 
sixty, present. Mrs. Whiting is leader 
of next meeting.

GEORGE CURLEProp

Scientific American 
Agency for ^Moved by Mr. Doig seconded by Mr. 

tiotlieran that John Hooey be path mas- 
i :ï of the Lakelet division instead of 
Jas. Hamilton*—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Sotheran seconded by 
Mr. Doig, that the reeve and treasurer 
make arrangements to loan the sinking COUN FY AND DISTRICT.
fund mon y to the best advantage poss- The volunteers gffmto camp on June 
ible.—Carried. 18th.

Mr. R. Toung handed in a statement
showing all monies received and paid Mr. I red Lippcrt has commenced the 
out by him as patlimaster of one of the f0Lm!latimi for his new building on 
divisions of Gorrie. Durham St.

Moved by Mr. Graham seconded by Kincardine, Listowcl, Lucknow and 
Mr. Sothcran that the council accept Wiugham will comprise the teams in 
Mr. Tomig’s pathmaster’s report and the Bruce district of the Canadian La- 
tliat all pathmastors in villages arc re- crosse Associations, 
quested to deliver to the council simi- The negotiations which have been in 
lar statements—Carried. progress for some timo between Mr.

Moved by Mr. Sothcran seconded by Anderson of the Walkerton Chair fac- 
Mr. Graham, that the sum of $8 10 be tory and the citizens of Woodstock in 
refunded to John Knox and the sum of connection with the Bank of Commerce 
82.80 bo also refunded to Robert Earl have resulted in an arrangement being 
being the amount overcharged on drain, made by which Mr. Anderson takes
—Carried. charge of the James Hay Company’s

Moved by Mr. Sothcran seconded by factory in the latter town. This will 
Mr. Graham, that the Court of Revision necessitate Mr. Anderson’s removal 
far the Township of Howick, be held on from Walkerton and Ukely the closing 
Tuesday, the 28th day of May, first, of the factory.
at two o’clock in the afternoon,—Car- Heart Disease Relieved in 30 Min 
tied. utes.—Dr, Agnew’s cure for the heart

Moved by Mr Sothcran seconded by o^ympaïhic ‘hearf dlZ!e°L%
Mr. Doig, that G. brown be paid $10 minutes, ami speedily effects a cure, 
ou Kuox drain and that an order be it is a peerless remedy for palpitation, 
drawn on the treasurer for the same.— shortness of breath, smothering spells, 
Carried Pain in left side and all symptoms of a

diseased heart. One dose convinces. 
Accounts passed—John Sanders $6 Sold at Mildmay Drug Store,

charity up to first of June; John Relief, in Six Hours.—Distressing
Granger $12 for culvert lot 20 and 21, Kidney and bladder diseases relieved.
Con. C ; R. Ross, 872.50 for salary as *“ six 1,,JU™, b.V the ‘‘Great South
collector of Rates for the western divi- rpmpdv'iv i ^ur?’ a*

, ... „ . remedy m a great surprise and delight
sion for 1834; R. Toung 84 /or refund! on account of its exceeding promptness
of statute labor paid in 1895. in relieving pain in the bladder, kid-

Moved by Mr. Doig seconded by Mr. ney8’ back nml. every part of the urin-
Gregg that the council do now adjourn “LveTTeTention of1 water and pain £ 
ta meet at the Albion Hotel, 1 ordwich passing it almost immediately. If yon 
on the third Wednesday in June.—Car- want quick relief and cure this is your 
tied. remedy. Sold by Mildmay Drug Store.

WOOD’S PHOHPHODINK 
The Great English Remedy.

Six Packages Guaranteed to 
promptly, and permanently 
cure all forms of Nervous 
Weakness, Emissions,Sperm
atorrhea, Impotencyand all 
effects of Abuse or Excesses, 
Mental Worry, excessive use 
of Tobacoo, Opium or Stimu
lants, which soon lead to In

firmity, Insanity, Consumption and an early grave. 
Has been prescribed oyer 85 years In thousands of 
cases; Is the only Iieltable and Honest Medicine 
known. Ask druggist for Wood’s Phoephodlne; If 
he offers
tnolosa price in letter, and we will send by return 
matt. Price, one package, fl; six, $6. One will 
please, eto wtU cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, 
Windsor, Ont„ Canada.

Sold at Mildmay and everywhere by 
druggists.
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h.iCAVEATS,
trade marks,

DESIGN PATENTS, 
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America. 
Every patent taken out by us is brought before 
the public by a notice given free of charge in the

m

Cheroots 4 »Ed; 1

FOR MM

iAil Imported Tobacco.saPSSsstssrwBasas
ESEsKftsieeei 10e HBetter than most 5 Cent Cigars.

As good as the ordinary so Cent Cigar. m
hard ,lm‘! raanufacturer’s profit that has to be cut down when @ 
hard times come Every smoker should try these ChercoLs U 
Assorted colors. For sale by tobacco dealers everywhere.

Creme do la Creme Cigar Co., Montreal. $

H
Court of Revision.

TOWNSHIP OF CARItICK.
■\TOTICS is hereby given that the Court of 
' Revision for the Township of Garrick will 

bo ho4fl in the
TOWN HALL, MILDMAY.

- -
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On Monday, May 27tti, 1895, at 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon.

CHAS. SCHURTER,

j. d. McDonald,Mildmay, May 14,1895. Clerk

GEO. E. LIESEMER
The Leading Blacksmith.

HORSESHOER AND GENERAL BLACKSMITH*
Shop opposite the Bank, Mildmay, Ont.

%As the Winter is near over and Gutters and 
Sleighs are all off my hands for this season 

I will call the Attention of my friends to Buggies 
Carts, and wagons, which I am busy making up 
this spring. All are made from the best mater
ais in the market and away down in price to 
suit the times.

Horse shoeing and generaj jpbbmg done with 
the greatest care. I have also in ray shop an 
axle cutter with which I can cut the worst we$n 
axle and make it run like a new rig at small cost 
Cali and see it and get prices.

Having had a long experience both in Canada and the United States I 
fadeut I can give satisfaction in every line of my trade. My most careful 

attention given to shoeing especially to horses with bad feet.
I also have a process and the tools for welding new steel plates on the cultivator- 

teeth of Seed Drills, or I can sharpen the old ones (if they are not worn 
back too far) without drawing out the iron part, which leaves a solid 

steel point, the same as when new.
Charges low. Give me a call and be couviuced.

am con-

j. d. McDonald.
GEO. E. LIESEMEP

PRINTINGDOMINION

Qrgaijs aijd Pianos
are the best.

Mrs. L. Dane,
Township Clerk. G. RIFE & SON

Durham st,, 
WALKERTON

Plain or Fancy 
Of Every Description^

Mrs. Smith, who lives with her s on 
Robert Smith, on the south line of 
Brant, slipped on the door steps last 
Wednesday morning, and sprained litr 
leg. She has been confined to her bed 
ever sinco.

Catarrh Relieved in 10 to 60 min
utes.—One short puff of the breath 
through the Blower, supplied with each 
bottle of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder, 
diffuses this Powder over the surface of 
the nasal passages. Painless and de
lightful to use, it relieves instantly, 
and permanently cures catarrh* hay 
fever, colds, headache, sore throat, ton- 
si litis and deafness. 60 cents,. At 
Mildmay drug store.

Save your Ammouia Soap wrappers 
When you have 25Ammouia orlOPuri '.an 
Soap wrappers, send them to us and a 3 
cent stamp for postage and we will mail 
you free a handsome picture for framing. 
A list of Pictures around each bar. 
Ammouia Soaplias uo equal—we recom
mend it. Write your name plainly on 
he outside of the wrapper and address 
"VN .A. Bradshaw & Co.,4H & 50 Lombard 
St., Toronto, Ont. Sold by all general 
merchants and grocers. Give it a trial.

B ; tween 11 aud 12 o’clock Thursday- 
night the People’s Cheese and butter 
iautay, situated three quarters of a 
m le from Gorrie, was burned to the 
ground. The manufactured cheese 
wa-i saved by Mr. R. McGrath, who was 
on his return from Palmerston when 
the tire broke out. A strange feature 
was that the fire started at the opposite 
cud to where the engine was situated. 
At present the origin of the tire is a 

• mystery. The loss is estimated to be 
tU&jCk No iXWXQO&s :

Before and/ After. have them for sale.

ZMZildmay

Planing # Mills.
! ejeworthless medicine In place of this.

—AND----

Furniture W arerooms

G, & N. ScWalm. Bill Heads 
Note Heads 
Letter Heads 
Envelopes 
Receipts 
Order Blanks

Posters.
Dodgers- 

z Pamphlets 
Sale Bills 
Financial Reports 
School Reports

Business Cards 
calling cards 
concert Tickets; 
Invitations 
Programs 
Etc., etc.

Shoes ! Shoes ! Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Sash, Doors, Lumber
and all kinds of

Building; Material

Planing and Sawing done to order.
for all kinds of saw togs. 

QONTRACTS for Buildings taken. Plans 
Specifications, and estimates furnished on 

application.
O--------o

A large and w.ell assorted stock of

We have just received in a choice 
stock of
Ladies Tau Oxfords,.

Ladies’ Dengola Oxfords 
Ladies’ Theo Ties,

Radies’ fine Button Shoes,
Gents’ Oxfords,

Gents’ Dongolas. 
Children Tan Oxfords. 

Children’s Dongola Oxfords.
Also the following brands, of 

Shoe Polish, Gilt Edge, Ivory Gloss, 
French Oil Shoe Dressing, Reliable 
Shoe Blacking,

CASH paid

SiSs
ZEPURNITURE

consisting, of
Pallor Suites.

Bedroom Suites, 
Hall, Neat, GleaN Work. Prices ModelDining room

and Kitchen
VFurniture*

Office FurnitureJohn Hunstein. of all kinds,
Easy chairs, etc. etc*,. 

Prices Away Down, 
worth your while to give ue a call.

Custom Work a Specialty. The Gaze tie
Prodycç Taken in Exchange-. G. & K, gçfcwalm

MV4ÜMAY, osi-Ç
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